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I THE WEATHER.
Fair Had irontlaued cool tonight, with

front. ' Sunday, ' cloudlaea",
and warmer. ,

J. M. SHKRIEIl, Local Vorcfmutrr.

Tcmprrotur at 7 a. ra., 32 at 3i30
" p. Ai So. Maximum temperature la last
24 hour, B7j minimum, 30. ' Velocity of
Wad at 7 a. ui., 11 mllea per hoar. Stage
of water, 7.1 feet, a rlae of .1 foot la
la at 24 bourn. Precipitation, .04 Inches.

May 2 Jn History.
1403 The fhmous bull Issued by Tope

Alexander VI. giving nearly all
- America to Spain. ' -
1857 Alfred de M timet, French poet.

died: born 1812.
1004 Edgar Fawcett. well known

American author, died; born 1838.
'- i

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Sun sets 0:53, rises 4:52; day's length

14 hours;' moon sets 0:11 p. in.; 0:44
a. m., moon In conjunction with Mara,
passing froin west to east of the plan-
et, 2 degrees south thereof.

CITY CHAT.
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
Jones for second hand goods.
H. K. Walker sells real estate.
Trl-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Cheapest wall paper at McCabe's.
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
Kerler & Co. clean carpets and rugs.

Next Saturday will be tag day. Look
for the red tags.

Sell me your household goods.
Jones, second hand and loans.

Let Krell & Siemon do your furnace
and tin work; 1316 Third avenue.

Do not overlook the fact that tag
day will be observed next Saturday.

Your spring suit will be correct In
every particular If you order it at
Emig's.

Lewis Single Binder, the famous
straight 5 cent cigar annual sale 9,--

000,000. '

Mueller Lumber company are agents
for genuine Pocahontas lump and dia
monil coal.
' Ludolph & Reynolds, lawyers, have
moved to the Mitchell & Lynde build
ing, 6uite 52-5-

Emig makes trousers for tho man

Save
the $10

(Pay us $25)

At this price we can
make you a beau-

tiful suit, guaran-
teed in every way.

Moral:
Don't Pay Others $35.

Beal Tailor-
ing Co..

Illinois Theater Building.

F. R. Kuschmann,
Fur Your Groceries

Use the phone If you can not
call. We-hav- both phones.

Lemon cling peaches, .extra fan-
cy, put up Jn thick syrup,
per can . 25c
Apricots, finest California
fruit, none better, per can... 25c
Peas, marrowfat, last fall
pack, three cans ............ 25c
Baked Beans, put up in to-

mato Bauce, 3 large cans.... 25c
Sugar corn, a good quality,
2 cans 15c
Catsup, 3 bottles.., 25c
Pickles, small sour,
per gallon ................ .25c
Pickles, dill pickles,
per dozen- - 10c
Macaroni, a package of
good macaroni for.......... 10c
The very finest seeded
raisins, 2 packages for 25c

'We are always right in line
when it comes to selling gro-
ceries at bottom prices.

RA Kuschmann
2207 Fourth , Ave. - Both phone.

who Is hard to fit. Call and t see his
line this spring. ' ' "7 .' "

Note the great remnant closing silk
sale which begins at 9:30 a. m. Mon-
day at McCabe's. ;' .

Chas. E. Hodgson has removed his
insurance office from Buford block to; iAn vpmni todav secured renewals
1728 Third, avenue. :

?

Double trading stamps In McCabe's
great crockery and house furnishings
sections all next week.
' Money to loan on real; estate secur-

ity. Ludolph & Reynolds, lawyers
Mitchell & Lynde building."

There will be a special called meet-
ing of I he Ministerial alliance Mon-
day morning at 10:30 at the Y. M. C

The meeting of - the Association
Helpers which was to have been held
Tuesday has been postponed to Mav
12.' ;

There'll be a big saving in vhite
goods all next week at McCabe's.
You'd better be among the fortunate
ones. - .

So many women's and misses' white
dresses at McCabe's, that It's almost
puzzling to decide, but the low prices
help wonderfully.

See A.'L. Bruner for piano tuntng.
regulating, voicing and repairing. All
work guaranteed. 425 Nineteenth wces w'tn mother, Mrs. Me- -

street. New phone 5291.
Notable black silk values will be on

snowing all this week at McCabo's.
you can't spend wltQ ner parents,

advantage than looking W--

mum Scnoneld Bloomington was
luck one "hundred hand-- nere In an to secure

some skirts McCabe's Gov- - John A. Johnson of
one-thir- d all!to dedicate the Y. M. C. build

ready for your choosing to be sold as
bought.

The boys' meeting at the Y. M. C. A.
will be held as usual tomorrow after-
noon. Secretary A. Burnett will
address the boys. Stereoptlcon views
will be shown.

A great May sale
McCain's hiir rrnrknru and

his

fng all next week.
Trinity Guild will hold a sale of use-

ful and fancy articles the residence
of Mrs. E. W. Hurst, 1804 Seventh
avenue, Thursday afternoon, May 7,
from 2:30 C o'clock.

William Cleghorn was ordered out
of town today, with a fine of $100 and
costs for disorderly conduct hanging
over his head as inducement for
him to obey the order of the police
magistrate.

Good luck has brought to Mc-
Cabe's a beautiful lot of embroideries
bought away below value. .They will
all be ready for your choosing Mon-
day a. m.. prices marked down to
correspond with the cost.
' Every school child Rock

will be interested in the announc-
ement of Hayes & Cleaveland page

this evening.They will give a hand
some school bag to all who fulfill the
conditions outlined in

SPINE INJURED IN FALL

Peter Antony's Condition Reported
to Be Serious.

Peter Antony, the victim of the
elevator accident Allen, Myers
Co.'s store yesterday is reported as
about the Eame condition today
he was when taken to the hospital.
The exact nature of his injuries has
not yet been determined but it
known that his spine is injured and
possibly broken.

TO GIVE UP LOCAL STORE

Fred A. Lloyd Will Discontinue Bus
iness Here.

Fred A. LJayd. who has been in
the men's furnishing business this
city for over twenty ypars is goihg
out of the business on side of the
river. Mr. Lloyd has two stores, one

Davenport and the here. His
lease his present store room the
Harper house block has expired and
satisfactory "arrangements for its re
newai could reached. As a

the' store on side of the
river will be discontinued.

of the Revolution.
As soon a pioneer boy was big

level a rifle he was given
powder and ball to shoot Squirrels,
After a little practice 'be was' required

bring many squirrels as be
had received charges under penalty of
a severe lecture or even of having his
Jacket "tauned." At the age of twelvt
the boy became a fort with
loophole assigned him: from which
fight when the settlers rallied against

Indian ' foray. older, be
n htrnter of elk, buffalo

ond bear, skilled trailing and in
utilizing cover, : capable of enduring
long marches through trackless nioun
tain forests. ' At night be was content

curl up in a single blanket besOe'a
small fire and- - sleep under the roof of
heaven. If It rained, in a few minutes
ho him a of boughs
with implement but his one pound
tomahawk. Incessant war with the
Indians taught him to be his own gen
oral, to be ever On the alert, to keep
his head and shoot straight under fire.
Pitted against an nemy who' gave no
quarter, but tortured the living and
scaliKxl the dead: he himself a
stauch fifhter who never surrendered.
The wilderness bred men ofjron.

The Ills WVArVHeirTo-- ;

are three modes of bearing the
Ills of : life namely, by Indifference.
which the most common; by philos
ophy, which the most ostentation.
and by religion, which I the most ef
fectual. New Yorki Press,

MORE PERMITS ABE ISSUED

City Clerk Has Now Turned, Over LI- -'

cense to 19 Saloon.
The city clerk' has now issued a to-- ..

tal of 19 licenses. number of

of their permits. In addition to those
already announced, the following have
been granted licenses: Fred Schmidt,
Turner hall;' Tnomas Greehy, Fifth
avenue near Twenty-eight- h street; A.
Oswald, 300 Fourth street; Henry Niel-so- n.

west end; August Liitf. Third
'avenue, near Seventeenth street: Emll
Cabooter, 2129 Fourth avenue; ueorge
Weinberger, 700 Seventh street;
DeWaele, 330 Seventeenth street;
Charles Regglebrugge, 2524 Fifth avenu-

e;-Otto Berner. 3100 Fifth aveni I ;

V. Deisenroth, Fourth and Fit
teenth street; Edward VanDaele. 192S

Third avenue, and Alfred Danielson,
S31 Third avenue. .

PERSONAL, POINTS.
Mrs. E. Montrose cf Cedar Rapid;
a of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

McHugh at" their country place
Mrs. John Dwyer of New Orleans Is

In this city for a visit of several
i ner Mary

not

Mullen.
Mrs. Louisa Whisler Spencer here

from Chicago for a visit of - several
end an hour or s Captain and
lo better in Mrs- - whisler.

over.- J.-L- . of
More good yesterday attempt

dress which Minnesota
bought at below value. new A.

L.
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ing-- Bloomington. The governor
was not able to give a definite an
swer yesterday.

M. Sherier, weather forecaster
charge of the local station at Daven
port leaves tomorrow for Washington
called special duty which will keej
him away for three weeks.
absence tho usual article will be di?
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FIVE PIANO BARGAINS.

All Uprights.
Do you expect to start your littl;

girl or boy in music this spring anc
d you want a first class piano at i
rare bargain? I am going to sacrific
five unricht Dianos if taken at oner
all slightly used and in a strictl;
guaranteed condition. Must be soh
to make room for spring stock on th
way. It will be worth your time t- -

mvestigate these instruments. ,Tw;
in walnut, one in mahogany, one go!

'den oak and one rosewood. Fifteei
iew Dianos of finest grades at lowes

prices. Remember I have no storr
expense and carry a big stock at thr
same time. In buying your new pianr
this spring you will find this no stor
expense a big saving. Invesiigate i

for yourself.
EBERHARDTS PIANO HOUSE.

2224 Fourth Avenue. Old phon
W-47- New phone 5313.

It Reached the Spot
Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a larg-

general store at Omega, Ohio, and I;

president of the Adams County Tele
phone company, as well as of the
home Telephone company of Pik
county, Ohio, says of Dr. King's New
Discovery: "It saved my life once
At least I think it did. It seemed tr
reach the spot the very seat of my
cough when everything else failed."
Dr. King's New Discovery not onl;
reaches the cough spot; it heals the
Eore spots and the weak snots in
throat, lungs and chest. Sold undei
guarantee at all druggists. 50 cent:
aud $1. Trial bottle free.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Dr. Detchoh's Relief for Rheum

tism and neuralgia radically cures '
one to three days. Its action upon thf
system Is remarkable and mysterious
ii removes at once me cause ana tm
disease Immediately disappears. Tin
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cent
and $1. Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501
Second avenue, v Rock Island; Gus
Bchlegel & Son, 20 West Second
street, Davenport.

01 Hih
MWftWAVC

Rock IstANalu.

DELAYED.

We will not be able to move
to our new store in the Safety
building before Wednesday, be-

cause of the unfinished state of
the terazzo floor which is being
laid. . " :

Business goes on in our pres-
ent quarters, therefore, without
chaos or unpleasant conditions,
for a "few more days, with con-
tinued discount to make it more
than' worth your while. ,-

' Wit vi r

JtacKfsiANatu.

AMONG the popular
names for the Tan and

Brown Shoes with Hosiery
to match are Russet, Gold
en and Oak Brown. Corfu,
Terra' Cotta . . tSlavnln

' Chandron, Chocolate, Cop- -
per ana Nut Browns

7IEWS of Rock Island
Y .Arsenal. Handsome

book of half tone views of
the great Arsenal the large
size, we ve sold thousands
of them in years past at 25c
each. While this lot lasts
pick what you want at , 10c
apiece, 10c.

Book Dept

THERE'S
hair

itit
There they

this. shell
35c.

Dept.

Silk Remnants 25c Yd.
MONDAY at 9:30 a. "m., 58c to 1 Silk at 25c

timft'has acain mm ft fnr nnr unmatrh- -
able. mid-seaso- n' clearance of remnants accumulated - dur-
ing the past three months--

,

of big Silk selling

Colored Silks, plain and fancies of all kinds, includ
ing a number of full of Fancy Taffetas, printed all
Silk Pongees, 27-inc- h plain color China Silks, pure white
Washable Silks, 19 to 27 -- inch widths, be .included in
this Silk Carnival, all this season's Sjlks at 25c a
yard, 25c. ,

Great Black Silk Values. You can buy
27-in- ch Peau de Soies, sold heretofore at 98c, for

59c yard.
27-in- ch Peau de Soies, regularly 1.25 yard, for' 85c

yard.
Peau de for Coats, etc., regularly

at 89c yard.
Rich elegant quality Peau de Soies, 27 to 36- -

inches wide, 40 percent under value at $1.65 to
yard.

30-inc- h Chiffon 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50 grades at
95c, 78c and 69c yard.

! 27 -- inch Rich lustrous Black Taffetas, 1.25 value, at
fi9cyard.

36-inc- h heavy Taffetas, beautiful finish, 1.75 and 1.50
values at ,1 .25 and 97ic yard.

Sale of White Dresses
BUYING here and there,

carefully select-
ing the best, has brought us
the prettiest and mpst dainty
display . of; W o m e n's and
Misses White Dresses. The
making of Wash Dresses
has grown to be an art a
department by Itself. The

upon rows of fine tucks,
the many Lace Insertions.the
beautiful models, all require
an artist's hand. You've sav-

ed all the trouble of making,
many styles to choose from,
so many that deciding Is
almost difficult; perhaps a
trifle of fitting and the dress
is yours ready for wear.

This sale of White Dresses
Is timely, coming as it does
a month before' Graduation.
For the young woman must
needs be. thinking about this
all Important event, Only a
hint at some of the beauties
of these White Dresses
you must see

Princess Dresses of fine
India Lawn with new V
yoke of hand Embroidery and
Val Lace, simulated girdle of
lace, fine tucks on waist,
broad tucks on skirt, we have
never seen equal value to
these at $10.00.

Wash Silk Dresses, .Princess
models, kirt and waist finished in
scroll and geometric designs with
German Val Lace, made very
elaborate and finished with care,
these are only $ 1 6.50.

Handsome Dresses in the scarce
light Blue and Pink etegantly
trimmed with yards of Ger-

man Val Lace,-dee- p front panel of
embroidery. You'll hardly
the price possible when you see the
Dresses, but it Is correct, $12.50.

Many more equally attractive.
The price range is $5.00 to
$25.00 and with over 100 styles
to choose from. You are assured
a satisfactory selection. ' '

TERM COMES TO A CLOSE

Judge Gest Adjourns Circuit Court, to
Open It Again Monday, r ;

Judge Gest yesterday adjourned the
January term of the circuit court, and
the May term begins Monday. The

I docket of the new term is the heaviest
I in the history of the county, over 140
I new cases having been filed. Although
the court fe in session nearly every
day of the year except in the hottest
summer months, it . is Impossible ' to

of the great volume Of litlga- -

pending," and the docket grows
Ition ' accordingly. The situation

r

a new idea in
pins for the

"It's the groove that
does locks the locks."

are secure
enough, every woman appre-
ciates Amber and
15c to
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850 pieces. Part of the overstock
Goods Importers and 27
Nothing but the staple, most wanted
will be offered.

10c India Llnons marked to
7ic.

12c and 15c India Llnons for
9c and 12c.

25c and 20c India Llnons (or
19c and 14ic.

35c India Llnons for 25c yard.
50c French Lawns at 37c yd..

68c French Lawns at 47c yd.
85c and 75c French Lawns at

72c and 65c yd.
98c French Lawns at 79c yd.

at a at
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At 10 a. m., a special lot
yards White Dotted

Swisses dresses
a regular at 10c.

all

we
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all

a - for
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before allowing nurse.
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, timeThe
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NOT an Accident, but a
and a good

Imported Bead Oval
Purses metal tops.
They come in a number of
colored Beads and have al-

ways been 50c to 60c,
choose this at 33c.

Notion Dept.

box

sav-

ings

dollar,
worth

Embroideries
SIX thousand yards of Embroideries, qualities,

quick selling at 10c, 15c, 19c, and
Right when Embroideries wanted most for
Gowns, Waists, Skirt etc., dainty

widths for the infant's and little dresses, for trimming
undergarments, etc. This should very

There are wide Flouncings, Cover Em-
broideries, Bands, Edgings Insertions
of sheer Swiss, Nainsook Cambric. Some of the
finest Embroideries this season be seen in
purchase at small part their worth. '

of 1.00 Embroideries 10c,
38c and 48c yard. .

Bit Good Luck
brought about 100 handseme Dress Skirts to third
under value. maker wanted quick, hence these
price

Heavy Mohair Skirts, wide 17 gore
plaited, worth 7.50, just $5.00.

Chiffon Skirts, full trimmed with narrow
taffeta folds, 8.00 value, $5.35.

Handsome Dress Skirts of Wire Voile,
manner wd? folds of taffeta, worth all
of $10.00, three styles to pick from $6.67.

White Goods at Big
Saving

Converters,
of Sherman & Sons White
Leonard York City,
and newest White Dress Goods

22c
yard. '

28c
yard.

38c
yard.

Persian Lawns at 18c
Persian Lawns at 25c
Persian Lawns at 32c yd.
Persian Lawns at

Swisses at 15c

Dotted at 19c

Dotted Swisses-a- t 25c

Dotted at 29c

Imported Swiss Mulls much under price, at 30c 24c yard.
Convent Mulls and Perline Lawns of one-thir- d, 62c

55c and 48c yard.
India tDimities, very large assortment of corded stripes

and checks, under value at 38c. 25c, 20c, and 15c yard.
1.800 yards "New Mercerized Waistings In the lot, both domestic

and English make, Dots. and Figured Designs, also tne new
Lingerie Sheer new shadow Stripes and Checks, some of
the values have ever secured these high-cla- ss summer fab-
rics, will be at 25c, 2oc and 15c yard.

of
600

for and waists,
value,

yard.

39c
Dotted

shown

' At 3 p. 22 pieces Sheer
Barred Waistings In Lingerie
Cloth, all values, yard.
14c. .

What Next? Great
May Sale.

best time of the year for replenishing the supplies of China,THE Glassware. Housefurnishings of kinds. Pantry,
Room. Kitchen, Laundry,' Porch, Lawn and Garden needs of

every description; Screen Doors and Windows, Refrigerators, Ice
Cream Freezers. House and Barn Paints; Brushes for painting, white-
washing, dustin? or scrubbing; Poultry Netting. Mowers, Garden
Hose, Rakes, Forks, Hoes Spades, etc., etc.

Our stocks were never' quite so complete We have been months
planning for this great May Sale, and are so desirous to Introduce
you tc wonderful assortments the many new low record prices,
that have decided to double our profit-sharin- g with you giving
you double Trading Stamps for seven full .days, on any of the above
articles, and all goods In our Crockery Housefurnlshing Depart-
ments. For days, beginning Saturday morning. May 2. continuing
till Saturday night. May 9th. double MS. G Stamps
every day all the time on every purchase in these great stocks, coupled
with the lowest prices yet heard through the big store.

presents troublesome
the members the bar.

Sore
Any mother who had experience

this distressing ailment will
to know that cure may

effected by Chamberlain's
as soon as the child is done

cursing.- - Wipe with soft cloth
-- the babe to

Many trained this salve
with best results." For sale

All the news all the Argus.
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LABORERS' ON STRIKE

Paving Workmen
5a Cents i

t'.f. -

by

A

in Moline Wanted
Day More. .

About 50 laborers employed by the
McCarthy Improvement company, on
paving work on street this noon
went on strike to enforce a demand for
$2 a day wages. They have been re-

ceiving S1.50" and f1.75 a A new
force of men is to be fut to work Mon-
day to fill the places of the strikers.

Meet Next Week.
r. Monday a company of seventy-fiv- e

Moline Redmen will ga to Peoria, for

(TUNTHER'S is
doubtedly the best

candy.. A of Gun-th-er

at the critical mo-
ment has sealtd and secur-
ed the happiness of many

devoted lover.

A particularly fine lot of
nice Brushes came " to

us cost less than usual
we cheerfully pass the

to you. The different
styles in two lots, the 75c to
95c values at 64c; the 1.25
to 1.50 ones at one
$1, and are coming for.

Notion Dept.
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Samples of
Art Needle

Work y Lace
Pieces

MONDAY we
Traveller's

place on

samples of Fancy Work and
Lace Pieces In the Art
Needlework department, only
one or two articles of a kind
at about Half Price. -

Real Cluney Lace Center
Pieces with linen centers,
worth up to 12.50 each, buy
them now at 6.98, 5.98. 2.98,
1.45 and 68c.

Finished Pillows, all hand-embroidere- d,

newest designs,
only one of, a kind, worth
from 4.00 to 10.00 each,
choice now, $1.98 -- up to
$4.98.

Imported Satin andVelour
Pillow Tops, worth up to
2.50, at 1.38. 98c and 75c.

Linen Center Pieces,
Brown and White Linen,
partly embroidered, balance
to be finished, big line of
newest stamped designs, at
less than Half Value, 2.98
to 98c.

Round and Square Brown Linen
Centre Pieces, worth In a regular
way 75c to 1.50. marked 68c and
48c.

Laundry Bags of Fancy Cretonne
only 48c

Stamped Linen Laundry and
Handkerchief Bags, to be worked,
new patterns, 25c and 19c

Tapestry Pillow Tops, imported,
rich colorings, only 48c and 25c.

A lot of Teneriffe and Batten-ber- g

six-in- ch Doylies for pin cush
ion tops or tumbler Doylies. 5c.

50c Girdles for Pillow trimmings,
with tassels complete, each. lGc.

For this week, and with this sale,
we will give free with each pur-
chase of 5Cc or more in the Art
Needle Work Department, a 200-pa- ge

Embroidery Magazine with
Colored Studies, while 500 last'

he annual state meeting. Walter',
fhomnson of Moline la the state ereat
achem, and his record is the best in
he history of the7 organization,. He
.as formed 40 new tribes with a mem-
bership of 5,000.

. River Riplets.
The beacons on ihe raplis. between

here and Port Byron have been light-
ed in accordance with orders issued by
John J. Knapp, inspector of the Fif-
teenth light house district. .' .
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